Abstract: The treatment of mild to moderate osteoarthritis can be a challenging problem for orthopaedic surgeons. As new research and treatment strategies have emerged, stem cell therapy has risen in popularity for the management of degenerative joint conditions. In this article, we describe a stepwise technical approach with tips and pearls to performing adipose-derived stem cell transplantation for degenerative joint disease of the knee.
T he incidence of osteoarthritis in the young, active population has become increasingly more common. 1 Treating this demographic can be challenging, as more definitive solutions, such as total joint arthroplasties, can lead to less than desirable outcomes, with implant longevity being a serious concern.
2 Furthermore, these procedures can place undesirable activity limitations on patients who continue to desire high levels of function. As the search for new innovative strategies continues, intra-articular stem cell injections have become increasingly more common in the treatment of degenerative joint disease.
Stem cell therapies take advantage of the multipotent properties of mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) such as their ability to differentiate into chondrocytes. 3, 4 Stem cells that are currently used are derived from either bone marrow or adipose tissue. This article discusses the step-by-step approach to performing an adipose-derived stem cell (ADSC) transplant technique for degenerative joint disease of the knee (Video 1). The described technique uses an enzyme-free method of processing the lipoaspirate extracted via minimally invasive liposuction. 5, 6 A nonexpanded adipose tissue product is produced by this process, which contains human adipose stem cells (or stromal cells) and pericytes. This technology works through mild mechanical tissue cluster size reduction in a full immersion, closed system, which avoids the need for additional processing or equipment (i.e., centrifugation and subfractional harvesting). 5 
Surgical Technique Patient Positioning and Sterile Draping
The patient is positioned supine. Prophylactic antibiotics are given intravenously prior to skin incision. Although a tourniquet is placed around the upper thigh of the operative extremity, it is not routinely inflated. The abdominal area and lower extremity (in Video 1, both lower extremities are prepped for bilateral knee injections) are prescrubbed using Hibiclens (Mölnlycke Health Care, Gothenburg, Sweden) and 70% U.S.P. isopropyl alcohol (Hydrox Laboratories, Elgin, IL) and prepped using ChloraPrep (Becton, Dickinson and Company, Franklin Lakes, NJ). Sterile 1015 U-drapes (Steri-Drape; 3M, St. Paul, MN) are placed just distal to the tourniquet and around the prepped area of the flanks and abdomen. Sterile split drapes are then used to drape the abdominal area free followed by an extremity drape. A rectangular area is cut in the extremity drape to expose the abdominal area. Four strips of 3M Ioban 2 Antimicrobial Incise Drapes are used to seal the operative field along the perimeter of the cut-out section in the extremity drape (Fig 1A) .
Adipose Tissue Emulsification
The right flank area is injected with 1% xylocaine with epinephrine to create a small skin wheal. An 11-blade scalpel is used to make a stab incision in the subcutaneous tissue. The tumescent solution, which is premixed by our pharmacy, contains 25 mL of 2% lidocaine and 0.5 mL epinephrine (1:1,000) in a 250-mL bag of normal saline. This solution is injected subcutaneously using a 17 gauge cannula. Sixty milliliters of solution are injected below the umbilicus and 60 mL above the umbilicus. Gentle agitation of the tissue using a hacking tapotement technique is completed followed by a 10-minute resting period to allow for adequate emulsification.
During this time, we perform the knee arthroscopy (Fig 1B) . The arthroscope is introduced into the knee through a standard anterolateral viewing portal. An anteromedial portal is created under direct vision, using a spinal needle for localization. The knee is then systematically examined, beginning with the suprapatellar pouch and proceeding in a standard fashion. Any reactive synovitis is debrided. The knee is inspected for meniscal tears, loose bodies, chondral flaps, and any pathology that needs to be appropriately addressed.
Adipose Tissue Harvesting
The adipose tissue is then harvested with the liposuction cannula LGI 13 gauge Â 185 mm connected to a 10-mL Vaclok syringe (Lipogems International, Milan, Italy; Fig 2A) . This syringe allows the plunger to lock, creating a negative pressure vacuum. Liposuction of abdominal fat is performed using brisk broad strokes until a total of 80 to 120 mL of aspirate is obtained depending on the patient's body habitus. With each successive liposuction attempt, the Vaclok syringes become pinker in color, indicating a more hemorrhagic aspirate with less adipose tissue yield (Fig 2 B and C) . The adipose tissue from each of the Vaclok syringes is transferred to a single 60-mL syringe using a luer lock connector ( Fig 2D) .
Stem Cell Processing
The processing cylinder (Lipogems) containing the 5 stainless steel marbles is connected to 2 hoses. The hose attached to the blue or orange size reduction filter (depending on the cylinder size used: blue for small and orange for large) is connected to a bag of normal saline. The gray size reduction filter on the opposite end of the cylinder is attached to a hose connected to a waste bag, which rests on the floor. The cylinder is then rotated so that the gray filter points upward. Both the blue/orange filter hose and waste hose are opened to allow the cylinder to fill with normal saline while holding it vertically and shaking intermittently to remove air bubbles. Both hoses are then clamped closed once the cylinder is filled completely. The 60-mL syringe containing the lipoaspirate is connected to the blue/orange filter. The adipose tissue is injected into the processing cylinder through the blue/orange filter with the clamp on the gray waste side open. With the blue/orange filter pointing up, both clamps are opened to allow for rinsing or elimination of blood and oily impurities into the waste bag. Once the fluid is transparent, the shaking process will begin (Fig 3 A  and B ). Both hoses are clamped closed, and the cylinder is shaken for 30 seconds to allow the action of the steel spheres to emulsify and microfracture the adipose tissue. This sequence is repeated followed by a final wash.
Two 10-mL luer lock syringes are connected to both sides of the chamber in order to allow removal of the stem cell product. The processing cylinder is flipped with the gray filter at the top. The blue/orange filter hose is opened. Through the syringe connected to the blue/orange filter a full 10 mL of saline is drawn. The blue/orange filter hose is closed. The cylinder is held vertically with the gray filter at eye level. Acting on the syringe connected to the blue/orange filter, the saline is pushed into the cylinder, thus forcing the stem cell product through the gray filter into the empty syringe connected on top. The top syringe containing the stem cells is removed and placed facing up to allow the cells to settle within the syringe and separate from the excess fluid. The cylinder is shaken slightly, and the process is repeated to continue retrieving the cells. This is performed until no more cells are yielded from the cylinder. It is normal that some fibrous tissue remains in the cylinder after processing. The individual syringes that were left standing on the back table are decanted, removing the excess fluid that has separated from the stem cells. The cells are then combined into one syringe using a white luer lock connector. The goal is to obtain 10 mL of final stem cell product for injection into a large joint.
Stem Cell Injection
Next, the anteromedial portal is closed with an Anderson stitch while the arthroscope remains in the lateral viewing portal. A spinal needle is then introduced into the medial compartment. The trocar from the spinal needle is removed, and the arthroscopy fluid is turned off. The suction tubing is connected to the spinal needle until the knee joint is dry. The syringe containing 10 mL of adipose-derived stems cells is connected to the spinal needle and injected into the knee under direct visualization (Fig 3C) . The scope is removed, and the lateral portal is quickly closed to prevent the stem cells from leaking through the open portal. The knee is then taken through 10 cycles of gentle flexion-extension to help disperse the stem cells evenly throughout the knee. A sterile compression dressing is applied.
In this case example, we elected to inject the contralateral knee with stem cells as well. An 18-gauge needle is introduced into the suprapatellar pouch, and 10 mL of the stem cells are injected into the knee. The knee is gently ranged similarly to the contralateral knee to help distribute the stem cell products.
A simple suture using 3-0 nylon is used to close the abdominal harvest site incision, and a sterile dressing is applied. An abdominal binder is applied for 48 hours to minimize swelling and ecchymosis (Fig 3D) . Postoperatively, the patient is weight bearing as tolerated with no activity restrictions.
Discussion
MSCs have traditionally been harvested from cancellous bone of the iliac crest, proximal tibia, or calcaneal tuberosity producing bone marrow aspirate concentrate (BMAC). Although aspirating iliac bone marrow stem cells poses less morbidity than traditional tricortical iliac crest graft techniques, the potential for serious donor site complications still exists. 7 Adipose tissue has been shown to contain a greater MSC population density than BMAC. MSCs account for one in 25,000 to 100,000 cells in BMAC, while MSCs account for 2% of the entire cell population of the lipoaspirate. 5 Adipose tissue contains 500 times more pluripotent cells than the equivalent volume of bone marrow aspirate. 3 MSCs harvested from adipose tissue must undergo processing before injection into the target site. Some of the most recent technologies for processing adipose tissue for reinjection are the Puregraft (Solana Beach, CA) and Tulip Medical Products 4, 6 and (2) an anti-inflammatory response suppressing both cytokines and the inhibition of immune cells. 3 Furthermore, the harvesting of lipid-derived stem cells through this system is rich in pericytes. The pericytes have the unique advantage of promoting vascular endothelial growth, form vascular branches, guide sprouting branches, elicit vascular smooth muscles, and exhibit macrophage-like activities. 8 Basic science research on ADSC therapy for osteoarthritis has been primarily focused on animal models. In an osteoarthritic rabbit model, ADSCs decreased the progression of cartilage degeneration and osteophyte formation compared with the control group. 9 Labeled ADSCs injected into an osteoarthritic sheep model had the ability to populate areas of damaged cartilage and slow the progression of osteoarthritis. 10 Clinical studies performed in human subjects with osteoarthritis have shown promising early results. Patients with knee osteoarthritis undergoing arthroscopic debridement were injected with autologous ADSCs prepared in platelet-rich plasma. Treated patients showed improved mobility and function and reduced pain scores.
11 At 2-year follow-up, patients had significantly improved Western Ontario and McMaster Universities Osteoarthritis pain scores, visual analog scale pain scores, and cartilage regeneration on advanced imaging studies. 12 In a prospective randomized clinical trial comparing microfracture (MFX) and ADSCs with MFX alone, knee cartilage defects treated with MFX and ADSCs showed significant improvement in radiographic and Knee Injury and Osteoarthritis Outcome Score pain and symptoms subscores. However, no difference was seen in activity, sports, and quality-of-life subscores.
